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Salem residents Tawana Bedortha (left), Dunne Blair and Pat Cost /oined 250 others at Wednesday 
night s rally to support abortion rights and celebrate the 19th and possibly last anniversary ot Roe 

vs Wade 

Advocates mark Roe’s 19th year 
j Supporters of abor- 
tion rights believe this 
could be the last year 
to celebrate Roe vs. 

Wade's anniversary 

By Carrie Dennett 
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Illegal Abortion'' No!1 
read uni! handmade sign 
jliuv i' the heads of the candle 
holding supporters 

"The Reagan Bash admtnts 
trillion has set the timeline to 
the hack alley for women, 

said Diane Linn, director of 
tin- Oregon chapter of the Na 
tional Abortion Rights Action 
League 

Linn blasted the I’ennsv Iva 
nia abortion case that the Su 
prrrne Oourt agreed Tuesday 
to hear in April 

'They are fori mg women to 

listen to a state designed lec- 
ture designed to discourage 
them from having an abortion, 
.dter they already made the 
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Betoro tho rally pro-choice 
supporters tilled a banner 
with ihcir names, drawings 
and messages, including 

Keep Abortion Sale and Le- 

gal Forever 

IFC’s Vilches quits 
two-year position 
jA three year stmt 
comes to an end be 
cause of an in 

creased academic 
workload 
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County may force hot dog cart closure 
j Vendor faces losing 
her license after officials 
catch up on her lack of 
kitchen facilities 

By Rene DeCair 
Emerald Associate Editor 

On u sunny Wednesday after 
noon, Cookie in busy exchanging 
hot dogs for money and serving up 
conversation to people, including .1 

parking meter attendant and a po- 
lice officer 

On this winter day, Judy "Cook- 
ie" S/akacs, St), who has sold hot 

dogs from her carl on the corner of 
13th Avenue and Kincaid Street for 
12 years, can be seen doing what 
she alwavs does 

But she may be put out of busi- 
ness soon if she can't come up with 
a new kitchen 

Oregon law requires that vendors 

operate out of a kitchen with a bath- 
room, a three-part sink and floor 

drainage. She now operates out of 

hi t garage tune d kitchen yyilh .1 

one part sink win- refrigerator .irui 
two free/.ers 

Lane County's environmental 
health department has given tier 
120 (lavs to come up with the rest 

of the facilities Hut Cookie said 
with the money she makes, she 
can t afford to 

i.veryhody knows business isn t 

tli.it good." Cookie said ( moll, 
Halley s is gone 

In the meantime, while she fig- 
ures out how to stay in business. 
Cookie is garnering support from 
loyal customers who are angered 
over what they see as a stupid law 

"Cookie and I have had nice, long 
( fiats Stie s a decent woman," sail! 
Roger f reeman, a four-year ( usiom- 
er and University student “Don't 
we all kind ul bend the rules a little 
bit? 

"She s not cooking filet rnignon 
The customer knows what they're 
expecting 

Cookie's troubles began m 1‘MtO 
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.in.) tht'V restored to r license This 
visir. when thr ounlv aili'd 
lii'i k up on lirr. thi*v fouriil she 

■»s.is not using thu restaurants l.u ill 
Ill'S 

T In v h ,t ii n t s i- c n her i n 

months." said Kith (,'ihiIs. countv 
sanitarian 

I was operating, (look.)is said ”1 

just w.isn’t ntal consistent 
Shu has an attorney helping her 

challenge the law to allow her to 

operate out of her converted garage 
Hut her only option if she wants 

to keej) selling, (loots said, is to 

c hange state law which would re 

ijUtre the Oregon Legislature's ap 
pros al 

And now. although the Universi- 

ty Physical Plant has volunteered to 
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BIAS 

I Panelists believe 
deadlines and 

space constraints 

affect biases in the 
* media. 

See MEDIA, Page 5 

LOOKIN’ FOR A WIN 

The Oregon men's basketball team 

returns to Mac Court this weekend to 

face Washington State on Thursday and 

Washington on Saturday. 
See SPORTS, Page 8 

SLOPES 

Oregon's club ski 
team brought 
home a mixed bag 
of results. 
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